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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 26 May 71 
Presiding Officer: Kenneth Harsha, Chairman 
Secretary: Linda Busch 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were pvesent 
except John Allen, Frank Carlson, Glen Clark, 
Owen Shadle, and Larry Sparks. 
Others Present: Joel M. Andress, John DeMerchant. 
Mr. Harsha announced that the purpose of the meeting was to elect Senate 
officers for next year. He stated that all nominees had been contacted 
and were willing to serve if elected. Mr. Harsha said that after the 
elections were held, there would be a brief discussion of sabbatical 
leaves. He then turned the meeting over to Mr. Leavitt to conduct the 
elections. 
Election of Senate Officers for 1971-1972: 
1. Chairman nominees were:
Jim Alexander 
David Anderson 
Frank Carlson 
Arthur Ladd 
Gordon Leavitt 
Mr. Leavitt was elected Senate Chairman for 1971-1972, on 
the second ballot. 
2. Vice Chairman nominees were:
Jim Alexander 
Ken Berry 
Frank Carlson 
Arthur Ladd 
Jean Putnam 
Don Wise ,, 
Miss Putnam was elected Senate Vice Chairman on the second 
ballot. 
3. Secretary nominees were:
Jim Alexander 
Ken Berry 
Frank Carlson 
Richard Doi 
Pearl Douce' 
Doris Jakubek 
Arthur Ladd 
Owen Shadle 
Don Wise 
Mr. Alexander was elected Senate Secretary on the second 
ballot • 
• 
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4. At-Large Executive Committee Members (2)
Nominees for the two at-large executive positions were:
David Anderson 
Ken Berry 
Frank Carlson 
Richard Doi 
Pearl Douce' 
Doris Jakubek 
Robert Jones 
Arthur Ladd 
John Purcell 
Gerald Reed 
Owen Shadle 
Don Wise 
Mr. Anderson was elected on the first ballot. Mr. Berry was 
elected on the second ballot. 
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Mr. Harsha announced that the newly elected Executive Committee would meet 
with the present committee on Friday, June 4. 
Mr. Harsha stated that a discussion of the Sabbatical Leave Policy at 
Central had been announced as an agend,a item for this meeting. He said 
that at the time the memo was sent out, it was not clear what would 
happen as far as Sabbatical Leaves were concerned. The Council on Higher 
Education did establish guidelines, but these do not have to be followed 
until 1972-73. He stated that Sabbatical Leaves at Central would be 
funded the same as usual for the coming year: 75% for an academ:ic,year; 
66 2/3% for two quarters; 50% for one quarter; 60% for those working on 
a doctorate for three quarters. It must be at a "no cost" basis to the 
college. This could leave only 25% to replace a person going on 
sabbatical. He stated that the Senate should be considering the 
possibility of conforming to CHE guidelines by 1972-73. He said that 
the guidelines do not mention a percentage of salaries, but do state 
that there will be no Sabbatical Leaves granted for the purpose of attaining 
a doctorate degree. Mr. Harsha stated that the other four-year public 
institutions in Washington had been contacted to find out what they were 
doing with Sabbatical Leaves. 
Mr. Lewis commented that if you look at the CHE report, it recommends 
that we go on a permanent break-even basis for Sabbatical Leaves. He 
thought this would be a problem for Central. This would mean undue 
hardship on any small department. 
Mr. Harsha stated that Central would have to comply with this by 
1972-73. This was one of the stipulations in HB 151. 
Mr. Hammond commented that if the Legislature comes up with another 
budget bill and this was not included, it could be deleted. He would 
hesitate before making any move to write this into the Faculty Code. 
Mr. Lewis commented that the Council on Higher Education was using a 
temporary budget crisis to establish long-range guidelines. J-{e felt 
that if the CHE guidelines damaged the viability of CWSC's Sabbatical 
Leave Policy, the Senate should respond. There needed to be, according 
to Mr. Lewis, a strong case built for Central's existing Sabbatical 
Leave Policy. 
Mr. Harsha stated that, perhaps, the Senate should communicate our concerns 
to the Council on Higher Education regarding Sabbatical Leaves. He said 
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that if there was no objection, the Executive Committee would writ� 
to Jim Furman, Executive Coordinator of the CHE, relative to this matter. 
There were no objections. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:50 p.m. 
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MEMORANDUM 
70: Faculty Senate 
Film: Kenneth Harsha., chairllan . 
JlE: Special Senai:e Meeting., May 26 
DlTB: May 19 1 1971 
The Faculty Senate will .eet in special session on Wednesday, May 26 • 
4 :00 p.m., Hertz-123. Purpose of the meeting will be to elect Senate 
officers for 1971-1972. You have received fr011t the Senate secretary,
itt t a list of S t'Yi' mtmlbers eligi le for office. Pleas·e return 
nations 'to the Sena office, Bar � ... 11Q7, 'by Friday., May 21. 
Same time ago Senate members re��iy-�d a memo from Dl"o ·noy Ruebell) cl1airman 
of the Sabha�al Leave Committee, rega1."ding suggested revisions··in oux­
�ebbatical Leave policy as specified in the !;:ggyl.j;v_;Codea The sugges·t:ed 
revisions complied with the aw:ieements of all four�y�ar public 
instituti�rt$· :formulated by the in·terinstitt.1nonal c�t'l:ee on leaves� 
an� endorsed by the Council on Highe? Education. 'lh� Senate �Y..ecutive 
CGTtmittee. �hof?e .no� to pu.rsue this mat·ter un'i:tll specifically :i,equested 
to do so� since the Senate was not invol,,ed in the interinstitu"i:i'Qnal 
-ag!'eemen'to · As appavent in Dr. Ruebel: s memo11 the 1lfl'ofessional Leaven
sug�stlons �epresent a depat-i,.u:,.e fl::'om oUP £.?,gultJL_(!oge. D?.' .. Price,
Execua.ve Assistant to the P.r.tes�dent., and CWSC's re�resentative on the
interinstitu"tional committee 'J has asked the Senate to considez:, r�ising
tha Code to conform with Professional Leave policies ag!'eed to by the
interinstitutional committee, and now in effect at the other Washington
State colleges and universitieso
There are CWSC faculty membevs preparing for sabbaticals this coming
academic year.. The Legislature has said that Sabba·tical Leaves will
be granted only at "no added cost to the institution 11 This could
p�ove to be a problem in light of CWSC's existing Sabbatical Leave
policies ..
Please rev.ietif the suggested revisions as ot.ti:lined in D�e R.uebel' s memo.
The May 26 meeting should permit time for considerable disct\ssion on the
ma·tter of Sabbatical (Professional) Leaves .,
FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF May 26, 1971 
ROLL CALL 
� Alexander, James 
____ Allen, John 
--���-Anderson, David 
--� '--- Berry, Kenneth 
__ ..,.l---_____ Brooks., James 
Carlson, Frank 
Clark, Glen 
v:= Collins, Frank 
L---:::: Dillard, David 
V:: Doi, Rich.ard 
V:::: Douce, Pearl 
� Duncan, L�onard 
V Easterling, Ilda 
____ Fletcher, Steve 
Glauert, Earl 
k-::: Hammond, Kenneth 
t__.---- Harsha, Kenneth 
Jakubek, Doris 
1,,..,----: Jones, Robert 
____ K@ller, Che�ter 
i---- Ladd, Arthur 
1C:::::::: Lawrence, Larry 
� Leavitt, Gordon 
V---- Lewis, Albert 
/c:;;;;;::: McGehee, Charles 
· � Nylander, James
� Odell, Elwyn
� Purcell, John 
c.----- Putnam, Jean 
� Reed, Geral9--i, 1 /! 
__ .,.,..------------""--_ R@id., Mikeo,h?l /71a1£,..-,� 
--""'�- Ringe, Don 
____ Shadle, Owen 
____ Sparks, Larry 
tee::: Williams, Harold 
L--- Wise, Don 
� Wright, Cheryl 
____ Marco Bicchieri 
____ Robert Harris 
____ Frederick Lister 
____ Alan Bergstrom 
Edward Harrington 
____ Bill Floyd 
Sheldon Johnson 
____ Robert Benton 
____ App Legg 
____ James Sahlstrand 
____ Wesley Adams 
____ Ted Bowen 
____ Gerhard Kallienke 
L---"' Kent Richards 
� :Joel Andress 
Earl Synnes 
c-- Jim Parsley 
Charles Vlcek 
---�- Jay Bachrach 
____ Bryan Gore 
Donald King 
John DeMerchant 
____ Katherine Egan 
Frank Sessions 
Betty Hileman 
____ Robert Yee 
Everett Irish 
____ James Klahn 
____ Steven Farkas 
Gerald Brunner 
____ Max Zwanziger 
Gordon Galbraith 
Howard Shuman 
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(.Jim Alexand� 
Ken Berey 
Frank Carlson 
Richard Doi 
Pearl Dauce' 
Do�is Jakubek
Al'thur Ladd 
Dwen Shadle 
Don Wise 
NOONEES FCE. FACULW SENA'lE OFFICES 
Jim Alexander 
Ken :Berry 
Frank Carlson 
Arthuza,Latl(l 
ICen Be.rxy 
• son
Richard Doi 
Pearl Douce' 
Doztis Jakubek 
Robert Jones 
Arthur Ladd 
Jolm Puro�ll 
..dlll __ _.,m 
Gel'ald Reed 
OWen Shadle 
n :&� ··-
� �LM-.70� 
J.tm Alexander 
David Anderson 
Frank Carlsan 
Arthur Ladd 
Gm!aoo Leavitt 
Jim Alexandei­
I(en Beis:ry 
Frank Celson 
Richard Doi 
Pearl Deuce' 
Dozois Jakubek 
Ambur Ladd 
Jean PUtnam 
Owen Sbadle 
Don Wise 
NOMINEES rm FACULW SENATE OFFICES 
Jim Alexander 
lCen merry 
Frank Carlson 
Arthur Ladd
GordGD Leavitt 
Jean Pu.tnam 
Dan Wise
Jim Alexander 
Ken Berry 
Frank Cat'lson 
Richard Doi 
Peaz-1 Douce' 
DoPis Jakubek 
Robert Jones 
Arthur Ladd 
John Purcell 
Jean Putnam 
Gerald Reed 
°'1en Shadle 
Don Wise 
� ,�- -----------------�
Prom Engxossed Subs·titute House Bill Ne. 151 
Paased the House May 10, 1971 
Passed the Senate May lO u 1971 
P.RWJ'.DE O 11,� at no moneys apg,rap:r.iated to agencies or d�partraents 
of the state may be used or spant. fo... a�y sRhlJi\!i'J .. - 1 _. 'I t�0.v . for 
any employee of ·the state or any subdivisieins :receiving et.ate 
pprop:i::iations o except a that sabbatical leaves t:1:;:).y be granted if 
the er.pendituxes fox sabbatical leaves including replacement 
coats an.d ·rhe percentage of salary a.warded the r�cipients shall 
not exceed the an1.ual contracted s&lary of said recipi�nts while 
in residence in iQ.ny o�e institution or agency and commencing in 
1972-73, all institutions of higher education �nall be subject 
to sabhc.·n.;ical leave guidelines as adopted by the Couincil c:i... 
Bighe.r Educatiolli'. and �s reviewed by i:�t,.e Legislative Budget 
Commit.tee. 
